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Experimental study was carried out in an atmospheric pressun~, laboratory-scale dump

combustor showing features of combustion instabilities. Flame structure and heat release rates

were obtained from OH emission spectroscopy. Qualitative comparisons were made between line

~integrated OH chemiluminescence image and Abel-transformed one. Local Rayleigh index
distributions were also examined. Mean temperature, normalized standard deviation and

temperature fluctuations were measured by coherent anti-Stokes Raman spectroscopy (CARS).

To see the periodic behavior of oscillating flames, phase~resolved measurements were performed

with respect to the pressure wave in the combustor. Results on system damping and driving
characteristics were provided as a function of equivalence ratio. It also could be observed that

phase resolved temperatures have been changed in a well-defined manner, while its difference
between maximum and minimum reached up to 280K. These results would be expected to play

an important role in better understanding of driving mechanisms and thermo-acoustic

interactions.

Key Words: Combustion Instability, Phase-resolved Gas Temperature, Coherent Anti~stokes

Raman Spectroscopy (CARS)

Nomenclature---------
Alphabetic
a : Sound velocity [m/s]
f : The frequency of the pressure wave [Hz]

I : The length of the combustor [m]
p' : Pressure fluctuation
ql : Heat release fluctuation

R : Gas constant [kJ/kg-K]
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T : Mean temperature in the combustor [K]

Greeks
a : Time delay between the trigger and flash

lamp [fiS]
fJ : Time delay between flashlalUP and Q-switch

[fiS]
¢ : equivaknce ratio
e : The phase of pressure [deg.]

r : The period of combustion instability [ms]

1. Introduction

Gas turbine combustion has been widely uti

lized to provide both ground-based power gener-
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ation and propulsion for aero applications. It is

accentuated by the fact that increased combus

tion temperature and high pressure ratio improve

the thermal engine efficiency. Recently, owing to

the increasingly stringent NOx emission regula

tions, most of motivations for understanding

the dynamic and coupled phenomena associated

with gas turbine combustions are mainly driven

by a need to reduce the amount of pollutants pro

duced while improving the efficiency of combus

tion devices (McDonell and Samuelsen, 2000).

Among the low-emission technologies developed

or suggested so far, lean premixed pre-vaporized

combustion has been considered as an effective

means to meet current and future NOx emission

regulations while also providing acceptable per

formances (Docquier and Candel, 2002; Lefe"

bvre, 1999; Seo, 2003). In case of lean premixed

combustion, gas turbine combustors have to be
operated in a narrow range of equivalence ratio

near to the lean blow-out limit to obtain low

NOx and CO emission levels simultaneously.

Unfortunately, the lean premixed combustors are

known to be susceptible to combustion insta"

bilities. And many efforts have been devoted to

suppress or avoid these combustion instabilities
which are frequently linked to thermo-acoustic

phenomena. Combustion instabilities are affected

by many mechanisms such as combustor geome

try, local heat release rates, vortex shedding and
perturbation of equivalence ratio. Many works

have been carried out to identify the mechan

isms of driving instabilities (Lee et aI., 2000;

Venkataraman et aI., 1999). Details on each me"

chanism and its active control schemes have

been described in the excellent review articles

(McManus et al., 1993; Zinn and Neumeier,
1997).

In characterizing unstable combustion in
lean premixed combustors, though some caution
should be used in applying emission spectl'OScopy

for flame diagnostiCS, naturally occurring flame

chemiluminescence such as OH*, CH* and C02"

has proven very useful. Extensive studies have

been conducted to investigate the relationship

between the rate of heat release and chemilumin"

escence emission (Samaniego et aI., 1995 ; Dandy

and Vosen; 1992; Najm et aI., 1998), which have

shown that the location of the chemiluminescence

emission could be used as an indicator of the

location of the reaction zone. They also suggest

ed that there existed a correlation between the

chemiluminescence emission and the local rate of

heat release. In studying unstable combustion,

chemiluminescence emission has been extensively

used to characterize temporal fluctuation in both

the overall heat release and the spatial distributi

on of the local heat release (Langhorne, 1988;
Lee et al., 2000 ; Paschereit and Gutmark, 2002).

Two dimensional chemiluminescence emission

images obtained by ICCD camera were used in

present study to see the flame structure which

represented the spatial distributions of heat re

lease during unstable combustion. It must be re

membered that emission spectroscopy techniques

are line-of~sight one. Since it did not reveal the

cross-sectional structure of the flame, some de

convolution procedures including Abel transfor·

mation and onion-peeling have often been used

to reconstruct the 2D flame structure. Although
the uncertainty associated with the aXisymmetric

assumptions existed, the insights gained from

these tomographic analyseS usually outweigh

those errors. In this study, simultaneous measure

ments of heat release and pressure were made to

obtain the Rayleigh index distribution which

showed the system damping and gain charac"
teristics.

There is no doubt that the use of a non-in

trusive, laser-based method for temperature de·

termination is superior to the probe techniques,

in particular, in the highly unsteady flames such

as unstable combustion. CARS thermometry is

one among the well established non-intrusive
diagnostic tools that allows temporally and spat

ially resolved temperature measurements. It has
been applied to numerous laboratory-scale and
practical com bustion systems and the funda

mentals on CARS technique has been described

in some articles (Eckbreth, 1988; Stricker and

Meier, 1993), It could be found that temperature

measurement using CARS and comparisons with

model predictions were made in several works

(Bradley et aI., 1998). More recently, CARS tem-
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perature measurements were made with other

laser techniques such as laser Doppler velocime

try (LDV) or planar Jaser induced fluorescence

(PUF) by several researcher groups (Hedman et

a!., 2002; Foglesong et aI., 1999; Woodmansee,

2001; Foglesong, 2001). However, although

many experimental studies have been done in a

lean premixed combustor, there was liule article

on the measurements of phase-resolved gas tem

perature under unstable combustion condition.

Most of measurements were restricted to velocity,

pressure fluctuations and visualization of l1ame

structure by using ClI', OH', CO2' or PLIF

techniques. Tn these regards, the present paper

aims to provide information necessary Cor Curther

understanding of combustion-acoustic interac

tion in an uLlstable combustor. Another motivlt

tion for temperature rneasun::ment is that most of

chern ieal reactions in a flame, which are respon

sible for the heat release or the formation of

pollutants, are highly dependent on temperature.

Therefore, the local heat release rate obtained

from 011 emission spectroscopy and the determi

nation of temperature from CARS technique

would be expected to play an important role in

better understanding of thermo-acoustic mechan

isms.

2. Experimental Details

2.1 Combustor

r.'igure I showed a schematic of optically ac

cessible and laboratory-scale dump combustor

which was a dupl icate of that employed by San~

tavieca and co' workers (Shih et al., 1996; Jones

et aI., 1999). The combustor consists of mixing

section (13.7 mm i.d., 760 mm long) where fuel is

mixed with air and combustion section (42 mm

i.d., 380 mm long). In studying !lame structure

using OH emission spectroscopy, quartz tube was

used as combustion section. However, for CARS

measurements, it was replaced with stainless-steel

one since the diameter of quartz tube was so small

that the focusing point of the laser beams dam

aged the tube surface. To circumvent this prob

lem, as shown in Fig. L window arrangement has

been localed remote from the laser beam focal

'\,'1111 .\,.~" .1••\'
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Fig. 1 Schematic diagram of the dump combustor

and optical schcmc for C!\ RS tcmperature

mcasurcmcnts

point. This optical scheme of CARS measurement

has been adapted from other article (Bradley e1.

aI., 1998). Air was delivered to a mixing section

through the mass flow controller under atmos

phere pressure, then it was heated to a tempera~

ture about 650K using the temperature controlled

2 kW air heater to simulate actual temperature at

the gas turbine compressor exit.

2.2 OR chemiluminescence emissioJl mca

SUI"ements

ICCD camera was used to record the 011

chemiluminescence images of unstable flames.

Mcasurement~ were phase-synchronized with the

pressure signal obtained from sound level meter,

which location and orientation were kept con

stant to ensure the consistency of measurements.

Sequences of images which show the temporal

and spatial evolution of the heat release distribu

tion during one period of the pressure oscilla

tion were obtained. A tomographic deconvolu

tion procedure, as described in introduction sec~

tion, was used to extract tJ1e two-dimensional

heat release distribution from the original line

of-sight images. The three' point I\bel inversion

has been used in present study based on case of

calculation and relative noise performances. Ex

cellent review on tomographic deconvolUlion in

cluding the method lIsed in this study was pro

vided elsewhere (Dasch, 1992). The exposure

time of the ICCD camera was set as I /.is and 50
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ind ividual images were averaged to represent the

heat release structure at each phase. 10 nm band~

width filter centered at the wavelength of 310 nm

was used. Equivalence ratios were in the range

from 0.5 to 0.89 in this study.

2.3 CARS temperature measurements

A frequency-doubled Nd: YAG laser(Con

tinuum, Surclite II) which produced light of 532

nm having about 200 mJ pulse energy and 7- S I1S

pulse duration was used. Repetition rate was de

termined by the domi nant frequency of nuctua

ti ng pressurc signal to measure the temperature as

a function of pressure phase. Details on optical

arrangement of broadband mobile CARS system

could he found in previously published article

(Hahn et aI., 1997), where the uncertainty of the

averaged CA RS temperature in present work has

been reported to be estimated <2% in the tem

perature range from 1000 to 2400K. CARS mea~

surements volume could be assumed as a cylinder

which had 100 fLll1 diameter and 1-2 mm long.

The schematic of CARS temperature measure

ment system was shown in Fig. 2(a). A micro

phone"hased sound level meter (SLM) was used

to sense the acoustic pressure signals. Since the

output signal was too weak to lise it as a laser

trigger signal, it was sent to control circuit system

which was composed of amplifier and counter.

The purpose of counter circuit was producing a

wave signal which has frequency of about 10 H7.,

since the laser head lamps must nash at approxi

mately the same frequency thal the system was

optimi7.ed. The output voltage has heen amplitled

up to 5V hy amplifier circuit. To provide TTL

negative going signal (5V --> OV) for the laser

operation, output signal coming through the cir

cuit system was sent to delay generator (DG

535). The signal synchronization chart cmploycd

in present study was schematically shown in Fig.

2 (b). We could set a typical phase of pressure

cycle hy changing a, because 13 which meant the

time delay bctween flash lamp and Q-switched

was fixed as 150/'<' for CARS temperature mea

surements. Temperature data oblained al two ax

ial locations which displayed different Rayleigh

index characteristics at overall equivalence ralio

near the blowout limit were presented. At every

measurement conditions, a total of 500 single

shot spectra were acquired and approximately 0

- 10% of the spectra which displayed the lower

temperature than the inlet air temperature were

discarded. And LOO singLe-shot background spec

tra were also obtained to account for the varia
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Fig,2 (a) Schematic diagram of experimental apparatus and (b) Chart for signal syn(;hroni~alion ; A, sOUftd

level meter (SLM); B, amplifier circuit: C. counter circuit; D, delay generator CDG-535); (1, time delay

between ex.ternal trigger and nash-lamp signal, fl, time delay between J1ashlamp and Q-swilched signal
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I is the length or combustor, n is thc v<Jluc of

mode, f~ is the speci ric heat rat io, R is gas COIl

stant Jnd Tis tbe temperature in the combustor.

Assuming the temperature in the combustor as

IIOOK, the calculatcd rrcquency represents valuc

of 364 HI.. Comparing this 10 the measured do

minalll frequency of 341.7 Hz. the mode or the

instability W<IS founcl 10 be longitudinal, quarter

wavc onc. In present study, the dominant rre

qUency was determined not to analy?e the pres

sure data itself but to usc it as a trigger source in

measuring 01-1 chemiluminescence emission ima

ges and gas lemperatures, [Ience, though the

pressurc signal obtained at the exit of the com

bustor by llsing sound level metcr could be dil~

fcrent ti'om thal at l1ames in amplitude and phase

in SOIllC dcgree, the measuremcnt or 011 chemilu

mincscence and tcmperature could be expected to

be phase' synchronized reasonably.

Phase-resolved 01-1 chcmiluminescence ima

ges representing the evolution of name structure

during one period of unstablc cOl\lhustion were

acquired at the equivalence ratio or 0.6] and

shown in Fig. 4. The left half of each picture is

line-of-siglll integrated image and the right half

is corresponding A bel transformed onc, From

visual inspcction, it could be observed lhal flame

anchored on the centcrbody gradually cxtcnded

U,HI

OJII

1111·,

1 itlh' 1!l1

.)JILl

II.' .'., [.-; I J.,

II nil

Fn'IIHI~11'\ flll.1

~. II.:'
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C
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where f is the frequcncy, a is thc sound velocity,

/ (Hz) ~ 1· ~ (where, (f.- •./kRT ) (I)

lions in the background signal at 'a particular

location.

3. Results and Discussions

A lypical pressurc trace during unstable com

bustion was shown in Fig. 3 (a), along with the

corre~ponding dominant frequency in Fig. 3 (b).

Generally, for pmper inlcrpretation or pressure, it

often rcquired some knowledge 011 the mode or

thc instability. Though the modc could be deter

mined by measuring pressures at several locations

ill the combustor, in casc of the acoustic frequen

cies or the differcnt modes wcrc well scparated

likc thc case shown in r:ig. 3(b), it could be

est illlated by followi llg simple eq llat ion;

ib:

Fig. 3 (a)'\ typical prcssurc traec with rcspect 10

timc <lnd (b) its corresponding rrcqucncy

spcctrum showing dominant rrCljUCncy ur

:>4l.7 Hz

1"ig.4 Phase' rcsolvcd Ilamc structure images during

Olle period of ullstable combustion at thc

e([uivalcm;e ralio 01'0.63 (the leli hall' of eaeh

picture is tinc of· sight imagc and thc right

hall' is corresponding Abcl transrormed onc)
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outward into the recirculation lone, in particular,

the vari ations of the flame structure \vere very

nearly in phasc with the pressure oscillation. It

suggested that flame stT lcture played a role in the

observed heat release Iluetuations. Similar obser

vations based on flamc length and/or area fluc

tuations could be found elsewhere (Reuter et aI.,

1990; Venkataraman et aI., (999). (n addilion, a

large change has been found in the overall inten

sity of 01-1 chemiluminescence indicating the heat

release of a whole flame. from a standpoint of

using tJ1e intensity ofehemiluminescence emission

as an indicator of the heat release, the function aI

relationship between these two quantities were

Investigated in tbe following figure in detail.

To check the dependency of OH chemilu-
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InineSCCllce intensity, the global heat release rates

with respecl to the equivalence ratio ranged rron1

ncar blowout Iirn it (0 near stoichiometric condi

tion were ~hown in Fig. 5 (a). It was notable that

the intensity of 011 chemiluminescence at eaeh

pll<lsc angle varied in a nearly sinusoidal rmmner

and images indicating maximum and minimum

heat releases also oeeurred at the corresponding

phascs of pre.%llre as stated previously. These re

sUlls also showed a good agreement with Ray

leigh's criterion which stated that the fluctuating

heat release had to be in phase with lhe fluctua

ting pressure for unstable combustion. Moreo'ler,

its amplitude was found to he larger at the fuel

richer condition.

To see the dreet of equi valence ratio on the

overall 01-1 chemiluminescence intensity clearly,

the overall chemiluminescence intensity for each

equivalence ratio was provided in r;ig. 5 (b). It

could be obscrved that the overall 01-1 intensity

was increased exponentially with equivalence ra

tio, which could he allributed to the exponential

temperature dependence of the reaction rate for

the formation of OIl.

Two dimensional hell( release images, shown in

fig. 4, were correlated with the pressure fluctua

tion to rurther explore the mutual coupling be

tween the pressure and heat release Ilucluations.

The strcngth of the coupling could he quanlilled

by the Rayleigh index, N(x, y). which was gJven

by following equation

Nix, y) = ~fj{(x, y. t) 'q'(x, y, tldt (2)
r

(h'

Fig. 5 Profiles of (a) global heat release with respect

10 the phase 01' pressure and (b'l global heal

releasc ohlaincd from scveral dilTerenl equiv

alence ralio condilions

.'

L.J__~..__~_. I

0.'-' fl.- rat

where. t is time, r is the period of instability,

j/ is the pressure fluctuation and q' is the heat

release fluctuation. Moreover, the pressure term

of //(;1;, y. L) in Eq. 2 could be assumed as a

function or time only in cilse that the wavelength

of pressure oscillation was much longer than the

length of the flame (Lee and SamHvicca, 2003).

1'h is assumpl ion was reasonably valid in present

study because the name length (::;: 5 cm) was

much shorter than the caleulated wavelength of

the pressure wave. Rayleigh index distributions

obtained m dilfcrcnt equivalence ratio were (~

180 cm) provided ill Fig. 6. In case or fuel lean
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condition (fig, 6(a)), regions of positive Ray

leigh index which reprcsented strong interactions

between acoustic oscillations and unsteady heat

release could be found immediately behind the

cenrerbody (regions indicated as "a" and "d"). f11

the fuel-richer case (Fig. 6(c) ), opposite trend

to the former case, the instability was strongly

damped at these regions of "a" and "d" while

appreciable driving regions could be ohscrved

along the shear layer between the clump planc and

the centerhody recirculation zone (regions of "b"

and "e"). This result aho showed that it could be

used to identify the variations in the damping

and/or driving regions of instability with respect
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Fig, 6 Two dimensional Rayleigh index distributiolls obtained at different equivalence ratio conditions which

showed lhe features of unstable comb\lstion
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to equivalence ratio (Moon e[ aI., 2(04).

For further investigation, local heat release ra

tes obtained at six reference locations, as in

dicated in Fig. 6, were presented in Fig. 7. First,

at the location of "a," it could be found that the

characteristic of heat release rate at the fuel

Leanest condition showed most in-phase with the

pressure wave while those magnitudes were simi

lar. And most of profifes at the location of "c1"

showed nearly out-or-phase ones with pressure

r1uctuation, which was consistent with the previ

ous resu Its showing the negative Rayleigh index

at this location. On the other hand, at the location

of "b," it also cou Id be observed that the heat

release rate became more in-phase with pressure

as well as the magnit.ude of heat release was

increased as the eq uivalence ratio went richer.

Temperature measurement.s were also made at

typical condition which obtained the OH chemi

luminescence images, It has bcen motivated by the

11.2--" 'Il o.~~_· -

~ .
0,1 ,'! " , II It

U0""" '.EnE~tL!II :n" -~~~
1000 1;00 ~bO

fact that most or chemical reactions, which were

responsible lor the heat release, were highly de,

pendent on temperature, Another motivation was

that there have been little works which inves

tigated periodic variations of temperature during

unstable combustion, In these regards, phasc"re

solved single-pulse temperature measurements

using CARS techniquc were performed to provide

fundamental data for better understanding the

thermo acoustic interactions as well as correlate

the measured tcmperature with locaL heat release

rate, Temperaturc probability density functions

(PDFs) were constructed from 500 single-pulse

measurements at several locations of interest

throughout the combustor at various cxperiment

al conditions. fig. 8 showed t.he results of tem

perature PD Fs, for inst.ance, acquired at the loca

tion of "a" (in Fig, 6). The 12 plates have shown

the temperature PDFs obtained in phase with the

12 points indicated on the periodic pressure cycle

3 0
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Fig.8 Temperature PDb's obtained at the equally spaced 12 phases of periodic pressure cycle at the location

of "a" (in I.'ig. 6) and equivalence ratio of 0.63
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as shown in the lower len corner. The shape of

CilCh PDr' distribution has a physical significance

giving insights into the nature or the tempera

ture Iluct \lations at a gi Vell loeatioll (Foglesong,

2001). !"en example, bda distribution implies a

predominance of temperature value around the

peak of lhe distribution with significillll contri

butions of either higher or lower temperature,

whilc bimodal distribution could he interpreted

as the cxistence of two gas streams whose tcm

peratures vary widely and are centered at either

one of lhe contiguous peaks. Addition;;l insights

regarding the 110Vi structure under reacting con

dition illso could bc obtained by examining the

spatial variation in the shape of the temperature

PDFs (Lee et aI., 2004).

Among temperature histograms shown in Fig.

8, represe11lative ones obtained at typical phases

of pressure were provided in I.'ig. 9 to sec the

temperallire fluctuation characteristics. Though

there were IiHle changes in the shape of histo

grams, it could bc round that the tcmperature

distributions have been changed during a period

of the pressure wavc periodically. And the tem

pel',lturc value with the highest probability within

the hisrogram also changed consecutively from

1650K to 18501(, and vice versa.

For Illl"her investigation on the dynamic beha

viur of temperaturc, phase··resolved mean (em-

peratures ami corresponding normalized stan

dard deviations acquired al the locations of "a"

and "c" (in Fig. 6) were shown in Fig. [0. Re

mind thai the Rayleigh index at the location of

"a" showed positive value while that at the loca

tion of "c" was negative. The profiles of phase

resolved mean temperatures at the,sc IOCilliolls

also showed similar trends with those of local

heat release rates as shown in I-'ig. 7. From these

observations, it could be assumed that there

existed a relationship between the measured lem

perature and the heat release rate obtained from

011 chemiluminescence. After the standard de

viations for the measured temperatures being

calculated, these values were divided by the cor

responding mean temperature. These resulrs of

normalized standard deviation were also included

in Fig. 10. Th is method was analogous to that

done with lluC!uuting velocity data to determine a

local turbulent intensity. Details on this could be

found from other article (Iledman e\ al. 2002).

The profile of normalized slandard deviation at

the location of "c", for example, showed nearly

constant value, which also indicaredlhe precision

of CARS techniquc. However, it was charac

terized by ,I relatively broader temperature distri

bution than the case of single'shot CARS mea

surements in a temperature srable medium which

usually had the standard deviation of IOO-150K.

It was probably due to the evolution of flame
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Fig. 9 Representative temperature hisrogralllS at <Iif

fereIll phases of pressure ohlained at the 10

catiol! of "a" (in l;ig. 61 and equivalence

ratio of 0.63

Fig.IO Prol'iles of (a) phase-resolved mean temper

alure and (b) normalized standard devia

Tjon obtained'll two loemions which show

cd the diO'erellt Rayleigh index characteris

tics at the equivalence ratio of 063
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structure induced by unstable combustion. [t was

,tlsa notable that maximum temperature differ

ence among those phase-resolved mean tempera

tures reached up to 280K. For reference. the

phasc'-resolved mean temperature at the poor fu

el/air mixed condition, not shown here, varied by

almost 500K over one period. It suggested that

temperature measurements during unstable com

bustion should be made under consideration of

pressure oscillations.

The profiles or phase-resolved mean tempera

lmc and local heal release rate were show Il in

Fig. J I to sec the rel8tionship. from visual in

spection, it could be found that. these two profiles

were in phase qualitatively and the local heat

release obtained from OH chcmiluminescenee

showed low value& in typical range of prCS&UIT

phase, that is, when the measured temperatures

displayed value lower than l650K approximately.

It probably suggested that the intensity of 011

chemiluminescence was highly dependent on

temperature. The profile or global heat release

obtai ned from a whole name, for rclcrenee. was

also included in Fig. II. It showed somewhat

different characteristics compared with that of

local heat release while strong coupling between

pressure and heat release f1ucluations was re

confirmed by the observation that the profile of

pressure led the hear release f1uctuatiol1 by

approximately 20 deg.

"'......

4. Conclusions

A study on the flame structure and phasere

solved gas temperature during unstable combus

tion in a lean premixed dump combustor was

performed by means of OH emission and CARS

spectroscopy respecti vcJy..Flame structure ima

ges showed its evolution and nearly in phase

characteristics with respect to pressure phase

during one period of instability. The use of OH
ehem'ilulllinescence intensity as an indicator or

heal release was also investigated and its linear

relationship between the two quantities could be

confirmed. In combining these resulls with the

pressure fluctuations, the coupling strength be

tween pressmc and he"t release fluctuations could

be qU<tntilicd by the Rayleigh index, which pro

vided an insight on the damping and/or driving

regions of inst<Jbility at typical equivalence ratio

condition.

The prescnt work also p 'ovided non' existent

phase-resolved temperat.ure data to add lunda

mental knowledge of combust.ion-aeoust.ic inter

action in an unstable combustor. Results showed

that the shapes of temperature distributions ob

tained at typical location were unchanged, while

the temperature with the highest probability

within rhe histogram varied periodically from

16S0K to 1850K, and vice versa. It also could

be found that maximum temperature difference

among these phase-' resolved mean temperatures

reached up to 280K. At the ruel/air poor mixing

conditIon, though not shown here, those phase

resolved mean temperatures varied by almost

SOaK over one period. It meant that phase

synchronized temperature measurements should

be made during unstable combustion with respect

to the pressure oscillations. Lastly, qualitatively

in-phasc relationship between the profiles of

phase···resolved meall temperature and local heat

release fa te \I'a" 0 bserved.
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Fig. 11 Proriles of global heat release. local heat

release and temperatures wid1 respcct to the

phase or pressure obt<oinecl al the location or
"a" (ill Fig. 6) and equivalence ratio of 0.63
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